in love on the ocean
the castle hill wedding experience

Castle Hill. Lovely, majestic and serene; tailor-made for the celebration of a wedding.
Wrapped in privacy, Castle Hill sits on a 40 acre peninsula with panoramic views of
the Atlantic ocean and Narragansett Bay; our historic estate offering an inspiring
array of unique possibilities guided by the seasonal beauty of the New England
year. Vast green lawns rolling down to the water, lantern-lit gardens and white
sandy beaches are breathtaking backdrops to warm-weather celebrations. When
the air turns cold, cozy up inside with friends and family where fireplaces crackle,
couches are heaped with pillows and tables are laden with fine wines, comforting
fare and golden candlelight. Blend this unsurpassed setting with award-winning
cuisine, world-class accommodations and a staff ready to host with grace. This is
why marriages made at Castle Hill are always affairs to remember.

th e ch al e t t e r r ace
Poetic inside and graceful outside, our one-of-a-kind Sperry tent pays
homage to Newport’s fine sailing tradition with its graceful lines. The
charming terrace boasts stunning panoramic views of the Atlantic
Ocean and Narragansett Bay. Breathtaking in every way.

th e chal e t
Originally home to Alexander Agassiz’s laboratory, the Chalet is
intimate and enchanting. Abundant with old world charm.

th e l i g ht house
An icon of the New England coast, a historic guiding light stands at
the immediate edge of Castle Hill’s shoreline. Peering into soothing
ocean waters, it is an unsurpassed and most magical location for
intimate wedding ceremonies.

t he l awn
A vast oceanfront spread of grass overlooking the cool waters of the
Atlantic; refreshingly sweet cocktails paired with light fare topped
off with a few old fashioned favorites – bocce, croquet and kite
flying. A classic Newport reception - naturally elegant yet stunning
in its simplicity.

relai s

&

cha t e a ux

Castle Hill is tremendously proud to be a member of Relais
& Châteaux, a collection of the finest hotels from 55 different
countries. Widely regarded as the foremost authority on luxury
hospitality, Relais & Châteaux recognizes hotels that combine
one-of-a-kind accommodations with exceptional cuisine. In 2008,
Castle Hill became the first Rhode Island property to be invited into
the prestigious family.
At Castle Hill, we honor our commitment of excellence to our
guests and pledge only the highest levels of service and experience,
embracing a culture of time-honored traditions that will continue
to endure for years to come.

the far m aes theti cs
treatment b outi que

Farmaesthetics Skincare Boutique at Castle Hill. Farmaesthetics
is a highly acclaimed, award winning, 100% natural herbal
skincare line based in Rhode Island. Every treatment reflects the
tenents of classic herbal formulation. All products are made with
organically grown herbs and flowers from American family farms,
many harvested from the seaside farmlands of RI. The freshest,
most luxurious face and body treatments always end with visible
results, and that is what you will experience with Farmaesthetics…
all enjoyed in the pristine atmosphere of a mansion suite.

weekend and set the stage for the rest and relaxation of your
honeymoon.

no te fr om t he che f
Over the years, Castle Hill has created a tradition of providing
elegant food and wine in one of the world’s most romantic and scenic
locations. It is always wonderful for us to entertain guests who have
been here in the past and listen to them speak of the evolution of
Castle Hill. From traditional New England cooking to Continental
cuisine to the seasonal, regional style we prepare today, the chefs
at Castle Hill have always been inspired by the natural grace and
beauty of our property.
We Love To Cook! We strive for perfection in every dish, realizing
that perfection is achieved when our guests are pleased. The thought
is never lost that your memories are also ours. It is our honor and
pleasure to serve you and we look forward to crafting an exceptional
experience on your special day.

THE AGASSIZ EXPERIENCE
Extraordinary views and memories from our Chalet and Terrace overlooking
Narragansett Bay and the Newport Bridge for five hours
Fine China, Crystal Stemware, Flatware
Choice of Elegant Floor Length Table Linens
Round Tables and Fruitwood Chiavari Chairs
Artisan Cheese & Crudités
Antipasti
Selection of Four Hot or Cold Passed Hors d’oeuvre
Champagne Toast
Three Course Plated Dinner
Includes:
Choice of Appetizer, Soup or Salad
Choice of Two Entrees
Custom Designed Wedding Cake
Coﬀee Service
Valet Service
Two Bedroom Suite for the Couple on their Wedding Day

THE CASTLE HILL EXPERIENCE
Extraordinary views and memories from our Chalet and Terrace overlooking
Narragansett Bay and the Newport Bridge for five hours
Fine China, Crystal Stemware, Flatware
Choice of Elegant Floor Length Table Linens
Round Tables and Fruitwood Chiavari Chairs
Artisan Cheese & Crudités
Antipasti
Gourmet Grille
Selection of Four Hot or Cold Passed Hors d’oeuvre
Champagne Toast of “Veuve Clicquot”
Four Course Plated Dinner
Includes:
Choice of Appetizer
Choice of Salad
Choice of Two Entrees
Custom Designed Wedding Cake
Coﬀee Service
Valet Service
Two Bedroom Suite for the Couple on their Wedding Day

THE CLASSIC NEWPORT EXPERIENCE
Extraordinary views and memories from our Chalet and Terrace overlooking
Narragansett Bay and the Newport Bridge for five hours
Fine China, Upgraded Chargers, Crystal Stemware, Flatware
Choice of Elegant Floor Length Table Linens
Round Tables and Fruitwood Chiavari Chairs
Color Wash Lighting
Lemonade & Ice Tea Upon Arrival
Signature Cocktail
Five Hour Platinum Beverage Service
Table-side Wine Service~House Selections
Raw Bar
Gourmet Grille
Selection of Four Hot or Cold Passed Hors d’oeuvre
Champagne Toast of “Veuve Clicquot”
Three Course Plated Dinner
Includes:
Choice of Appetizer or Salad
Choice of Two Entrees
Custom Designed Wedding Cake
Coﬀee Service
Late Night Snacks
Fireside Gathering with S’mores
Valet Service
Two Bedroom Suite for the Couple on their Wedding Day

PASSED HORS D’OEUVRE
Duck confit spring roll, Thai chile sauce
Potato-fava bean samosa, cilantro-mint yogurt sauce
Cheddar-stuffed pretzel knots, honey mustard
Mini grilled cheese, roasted tomato jam
Mushroom Lumpia, sweet chili sauce
Smoked chicken empanada, chimichurri aïoli
Coconut shrimp, spiced-pineapple chutney
(Included in the Agassiz, Castle Hill and Classic Newport Experiences)
Cacio e pepe croquettes
Steak tartare toast, Caesar aïoli , watercress
Jamon croquette, smoked tomato aïoli , Idiazabal cheese
Eggplant “katsu”, miso-yuzu aïoli , pickled ginger
Polenta” elote”, tomato aïoli , queso fresco
Tuna tartare, wasabi tart, cucumber
Petite avocado toast, avocado mousse, roasted corn, fresh tomato
Char sui style pork belly, grilled scallion relish
(Included in the Agassiz, Castle Hill and Classic Newport Experiences)
Truffled-burrata knots, pomodoro sauce
Chicken-fried oyster, togarashi
Maple-glazed Georges Bank scallops and bacon
Lobster slider, tarragon crème fraîche, brioche bun
Clambake corndog, chipotle rémoulade
Lobster Rangoon, orange-hoisin sauce
Foie gras mousse, duck fat financier, peach chutney
(Included in the Castle Hill and Classic Newport Experiences)

COCKTAIL RECEPTION DISPLAYS
artisan cheese & crudités
Cabot cheddar, Vermont chèvre, Great Hill bleu, imported Brie,
seasonal fruit, farm fresh vegetables, rustic breads & lavash,
whipped ricotta fava bean hummus, chipotle-ranch
(Included in the Agassiz & Castle Hill Experiences)

antipasti
Prosciutto, bresaola, saucisson, Genoa salami, pecorino romano cheese,
mixed olives, broccoli-cippolini salad, stuffed cherry peppers, herb focaccia, lavash
(Included in the Agassiz & Castle Hill Experiences)

gourmet grill
Selection of three:
Spiced sirloin, chimichurri
Swordfish tomato corn salsa
Pork tenderloin, ginger-peach chutney
Blackened shrimp, chipotle rémoulade
Jerk chicken, pineapple-coriander glaze
Curry-scented vegetables, coconut-chile sauce
(Included in the Classic Newport and Castle Hill Experiences)

COCKTAIL RECEPTION DISPLAYS
tostada bar
Carne asada, chicken tinga, grilled shrimp
Fried corn tortillas, roasted corn salsa, cojita cheese, pickled red onion,
salsa verde, pico de gallo, sour cream, guacamole, lime

castle hill raw bar
Littleneck clams, oysters, white shrimp
Mignonette, cocktail sauce, hot sauce, lemons, limes
(Included in the Classic Newport Experience)

raw bar enhancements
Chilled lobster tails
Jonah crab claws
Calvisius caviar selections
Siberian
Siberian Royal
Royal Oscietra

crudo & sushi
Spicy salmon Uramaki, California rolls, yellowfin tuna crudo, Narragansett shellfish ceviche,
chile-lime sauce, tomato-olive relish, citrus-fennel salad, house pickled ginger

SPRING & SUMMER APPETIZERS
local baby greens
Shaved fennel, fruit mostarda, whipped Vermont chèvre crostini, spiced pecans

new england clam chowder
Clam fritter, chives

caesar salad
Sourdough croutons, Parmigiano dressing

heirloom tomato caprese
Burratini, pickled chiles, basil pistou, garlic ciabatta, EVOO & balsamic

prosciutto & melon
Marinated melon, balsamic “caviar”, arugula pesto
potato gnocchi
Tomato confit, roasted garlic cream, hot Italian sausage, garlic bread crumbs

pan seared georges bank scallops
Nassau grits, RI mushrooms, Choron sauce

petite clambake
Lobster tail, littleneck clams, chouriço, fingerling potatoes
native corn, smoked seaweed broth, scallion cornbread

SPRING & SUMMER ENTREES
herb roasted murray’s statler chicken breast
Bacon & cheddar stuffing, caramelized onion mashed potatoes, kale, port wine-mustard jus

heritage pork chop milanese
Heirloom tomato-arugula salad, polenta croutons, cherry pepper-garlic butter sauce

pan seared lemon sole
RI Mushrooms, corn soubise, Anaheim chilies, spinach, smoked bacon emulsion

atlantic halibut fillet
Potato purée , fava beans, zucchini, cherry tomatoes, Béarnaise sauce

pan roasted atlantic salmon
Spiced carrot purée, Israeli couscous, asparagus, roasted mushrooms, cumin vinaigrette

grilled angus beef tenderloin
Confit potatoes, English peas, Castle Hill Swiss chard, carrot-brown butter sauce

roasted bone-in ribeye
Lyonnaise potatoes, caramelized onions, asparagus, chimichurri

filet à l’americaine
Petite filet mignon, shrimp, lobster, tomato butter, sweet corn risotto

DESSERT SELECTIONS
chocolate table

Ganache tart
Praline bonbons
Chocolate dipped pretzel rods
Double chocolate cookies
Dipped strawberries
Mocha tiramisu

cookie bar

Castle Hill Inn chocolate chip cookies, salted butter shortbread, snickerdoodles,
peanut butter sandwich cookies, white chocolate macadamia nut

butlered dessert

Seasonal hand pies
Macaron ice cream sandwiches
Apple cider donut holes
Churros and chocolate
Lemon meringue pie bites
Cheesecake lollipops

ben & jerry’s cart

Selection of five ice cream or frozen yogurt flavors, six dry toppings, hot fudge & caramel, whipped cream

confectionary designs patisserie

Selection of seven desserts prepared by Confectionary Designs

liberty donuts

Assorted donuts provided by Newport’s Liberty Donuts

LATE NIGHT SNACKS
Select One Item

combo #5
Sweet & sour chicken, duck confit spring rolls, lobster Rangoon

backyard bbq
Pulled pork slider, kettle chips, fried pickles

french fries
Sweet potato & shoestring-parmesan fries, chipotle mayo, “fry sauce”, truffle aïoli

grilled cheese
Cranberry bread, Brie and Gruyère cheese, sweet potato chips

chicken and waffles
Mini Belgian waffles, buttermilk fried chicken, maple bacon butter

(Included in the Classic Newport Experience)

SPECIAL EVENTS BEVERAGE PACKAGES
Five Hours of Service and Tableside Wine Service with Dinner (House Selections)

silver service
Sparkling, Michelle Brut, Columbia Valley, Washington
Sauvignon Blanc, Duckhorn “Decoy”, California
Chardonnay, J. Lohr “Riverstone”, Arroyo Seco, California
Rosé, Le Caprice de Clementine, Provence, France
Pinot Noir, Byron “Nielson”, Santa Barbara, California
Cabernet Sauvignon, Silver Palm, North Coast, California
Budweiser, Bud Light, Amstel Light,
Heineken, Corona, Harpoon IPA, Kaliber NA
*Beer & wine selections may vary based on availability
Soft drinks included

gold service

(Includes all Silver Service items)
Jim Beam Bourbon, Jack Daniel’s Tennessee Whiskey,
Johnnie Walker Black Scotch, Sobieski Vodka, New Amsterdam Gin,
Lunazul Blanco Tequila, Gosling’s Black Seal Rum, Bacardi Silver Rum, Bailey’s Irish Cream, Kahlua Coffee Liqueur

platinum service

(Includes all Gold Service items)
Maker’s Mark Bourbon, Bulleit Rye Whiskey, Patron Silver Tequila,
Grey Goose Vodka, Tito’s Handmade Vodka, Bombay Sapphire Gin, Tanqueray Gin

signature cocktails
Supplement to package

blueberry lemonade

Elderflower-soaked blueberries, Stolichnaya Blueberry vodka, lemonade
château sangria

Spiked red wine, brandy marinated fruit
herbed watermelon margarita

Citrus vodka, fresh basil, lemongrass, watermelon, lemon

SPECIAL EVENTS WINE LIST
sparkling & white wine selections
sparkling

michelle brut

Columbia Valley, WA

sparkling

j. laurens “le moulin”

Blanquette de Limoux, France

prosecco

mionetto superiore

Valdobbiadene, Italy

champagne

veuve clicquot brut

Reims, France

champagne

pol roger brut premier

Reims, France

sparkling

louis grenelle “corail” rosé

Saumur, France

moet & chandon brut rosé

Reims, France

champagne

riesling

château ste. michelle “eroica”

Columbia Valley, WA

riesling

trimbach

Alsace, France		

pinot grigio

esperto

Venizie, Italy 		

pinot grigio

santa margherita

Val d’ Adige, Italy 		

pinot grigio

livio felluga

Friuli, Italy 		

sauvignon blanc

duckhorn “decoy”

California		

sauvignon blanc

cakebread

Napa Valley, CA

sauvignon blanc

lucien crochet

Sancerre, France		

sauvignon blanc

cloudy bay

Marlborough, New Zealand

chardonnay

j. lohr “riverstone”

Arroyo Seco, CA

chardonnay

jj vincent “marie antoinette”

Pouilly-Fuissé, France

chardonnay

jordan

Alexander Valley, CA

chardonnay

rombauer

Carneros, CA

rosé & red wine selections
rosé

caprice de clementine

Provence, France

rosé

château d’esclans “whispering angel”

Provence, France

pinot noir

nielson by byron

Santa Barbara, CA

pinot noir

louis latour

Burgundy, France

pinot noir

anne amie

Willamette Valley, OR

pinot noir

flowers

Sonoma County, CA

merlot

seven falls

Wahluke Slope, WA

merlot

trefethen

Oak Knoll, CA

malbec

catena

Mendoza, Argentina

tempranillo

baron de ley

Rioja, Spain

zinfandel

frog’s leap

Rutherford, CA

cabernet

silver palm

North Coast, CA

cabernet

château ste. michelle “cold creek”

Columbia Valley, WA

cabernet

duckhorn

Napa Valley, CA

cabernet

jordan

Alexander Valley, CA

cabernet

caymus 1l bottle

Napa Valley, CA

nebbiolo

poderi colla

Langhe, Italy		

sangiovese
red blend

antinori pèppoli

justin “justification”

Chianti Classico, Italy		
Pasa Robles, CA

		

Thank you for your interest in Castle Hill. We look forward
to planning your upcoming nuptials. For more information,
please contact our Wedding Planner at:
888.466.1355 | info@castlehillinn.com

